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THE STORM'S HAVOC

IN PENNSYLVANIA

Great Dilute Is Reported from Almost

Every Sectioa. '

SERIOUS LOSS IN OLD LANCASTER

The Tobacco Crop Nearly Rained
and Other Destruction 1 Severe
Beyond Recent Parallel Two Men

Killed by the Collapse of a Roof.
Breaker Demolished at Sliamekin.
Other Lussrs.

Philadelphia. Sept. SO. Reports re-

ceived frnin various points today Indi-

cate that last night's storm was ex-

ceedingly destructive throughout the
eastern, middle and western counties of
the state. Houses, barns, and bridges
were blown away, crops ruined, streams
uml rivers are out of their banks, wash-
outs and landslides have blocked rail-rou- d

tracks and In several places lives
were lost. The damage to property
will amount to probably two minion
dollars.

At Lancaster and throughout Lan-
caster county the storm was especially
severe. The covered bridge over the
Susquehanna river at Columbia, used
by the Frederick division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad was blown away. Sev-

eral men are rejiorted to have been
killed when the bridge went, but this
rumor Is unconfirmed. The tobacco
crop In Lancaster Is nearly ruined and
the money damage of all kinds In the
county is estimated nt Sl.oou.ooo. Hy
the collnnse of the roof of the casting
house of the Temple furnace, at Tem-

ple. Herks county, Edward Hisslmlller
and Samuel Trout were killed and Wil-

liam Collar, Joseph Kuihenberger. Har-
ry Becker. William Plmdler and Wil-

liam Werta all more or less hurt. All
the men were employes of the furnace.
The round house of the Cornwall and
Lebanon railroad, at Lebanon, was
blown off and elcht locomotives were
damaged.

IN' OTHER SECTIONS.
The Jun.lnta Is out of Its banks at

Huntingdon and In lilair county and
the valley is Inundated and experienc-
ing a Hood, scarcely less destructive
than the memorable one of 1880. Be-

cause of washouts und landslides traf-
fic on the middle division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad Is suspended, but
etistern trains are going around by way
of Lock Haven, on the Northern Cen-

tral.
At Rhamokln the breaker of the Pat-

terson Coal company, together with
fourteen houses, was blown down. Thir-
ty mules In the stable of the colliery
were killed by the collapse of the bulld-Ip- b.

John Chalmers was fatally in-

jured and the Infant of Mrs. Savlneskl
was killed and Mrs. Savlneskl had her
leg broken. The above Instances are
only a few of the destruction wrought.

There is no telegraphic cniTjuiunlea-tlo- n

from this city further west In the
state than Mount Joy, twenty-seve- n

miles from Harrisbuig. and details of
the damage done In that section are
still lacking. The wires of the tele-
graph companies suffered as they never
did before, and up to 9 o'clock tonight
communication with points south of
Baltimore was still cut off. The storm
was not particularly severe in Phila-
delphia and only trifling damage was
done.

AT THE STATE CAPITAL.
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 30. A hurrl-enn- e

toyed with Hanisburg In the
night and when the duy broke through
the fast disappearing musses of gray
storm cloud this momlnir, the city
looked upon a scene of demolition and
destruction that it has not witnessed
in the last quarter of a century. The
mark of the whirlwind that passed
over this city will not be effaced In a
month, or a year. Hoofs will be re-

stored and houses repaired, but a
thousand maimed trees many of them
survivors of the time when the state
cnpitol was but a struggling hamlet,
und to which citizens were in the habit
of pointing with pride will remain to
show where the storm blazed Its puth.

It had been a rainy Tuesday with
gusty drives of rain that made walk-
ing uncomfortable early in the evening.
hut this was but a foretaste of the
coming gale. By midnight the storm
hud begun. It hissed around corners
and whined through the telegraph
wires In a way utterly foreign to a
September equinoctial and terrifying to
the timid. It was a gale at muininiu:
II lashed Itself Into sections of whirl-
wind thirty minutes later, and by 1

o'clock and for an hour after it showed
the teeth of a small cyclone. There
were scores of people in the city who
spent the night after twelve in their
cellars praying that the fateof St. Louis
niicht not be In store for HaiTlsburg.
There were thousands more who sat
shuddering until morning waiting for
the fury of the wind and rain to abate.
All were fearful, and, after the hurri
cane wearied itself out, the streets
were full of people anxious to learn
the havoc that they kmftv must lie in
Its wake,

BALL OP FIRE.
At 12.40 a ball of fire, to observers an

large as a September sun,, Hashed out
Into the blackness from the Bouthwest
and hung for a full minute In the angry
heavens. Those who saw it say that
it died away slowly, not with the Hush
ing brilliancy and sudden extinguishing
of a meteor, but changing from white
to red and then fading like a dying
coal. After this the worst was over
The hurricane veered frequently and
seemed possessed of as many whims
as a school girl. It would wrench
roofs from their fastenings, several
houses together, and then skip skyward
for two or three blocks before begin
ning Its work of ruin.

On Peffer street trees were uprooted
and blown down on one side of the
street, while the other remained un
touched. It was the same on many
streets with windows, one side of the
thoroughfare escaping, while the opdo
site houses would be glassless. Wires
were down over town, but gangs of
men were soon bUBy clearing the debris
away. The wires were not gotten into
shape entirely all day; but Third street
cars were running by 8 o'clock. There
was hardly an avenue or a street that
was not filled with tree limbs and
wreckage.

It will be several days before the
supervisors or the various districts

can have the dead limbs tif the trees
hauled away. In Capitol park thespectacle Is a pitiful one. The grounds
will not regain their former appearance
for a long time. Big trees that have
weathered the winds of a half century
were bowled down like standing nine
pins. The hurricane seemed to brush
them out of Its path like twigs. Roots
with masses of earth cllncinir
as big as a room, lie upturned along
the walks- and throughout the park.
Many small sapplings recently plant-
ed will have to be dug up. The storm
cut them in half near the base andthey will be useless. It was the same
along Front street and the river bank.

IN LANCASTER COUNTY.
. Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 30. Late reports

received from all sections of the county
show that the damage done will reach
In the aggregate nearly a million dol-
lars. Hundreds of farmers have lost
their entire tobacco crop, which was
ready for the market. In addition to
frame buildings, numerous brick struc-
tures were raaid to the ground. Thelargest was th?.t of H. Bind Casset,

of the Republican county
committee. His brick planing mill
collapsed, destroying valuable machin-
ery and Involving- - a loss of about 110,-00- 0.

Deputy Auditor General Friday
was a sufferer. The roof of hla barn
was blown a considerable distance and
the upper part of the building wan

wrecked. Senator Quay had just com-
pleted the erection of a large tobacco
shed on his farm and the roof of It was
blown off and carried a great distance.
A large tobacco barik Belonging to J.
Hay Brown was blown from Its foun-
dations to the public road and the en-

tire crop of tobacco was ruined. These
are but a few-o- f the hundreds of slml- -
IVf loSStS

Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 30. A terrific
wind storm visited this section of the
county at 1 o'clock this morning, last-
ing for more than an hour. Buildings
were destroyed and property of every
description laid waste for miles. The
heaviest Ins- - are the Patterson Coal
company, whose colliery Is situated at
Natalie, a mining vlllnge six miles east
of this city. The breaker and fourteen
houses were totally destroyed, seven by
lite and seven by the storm. The
stables connected with the colliery were
blown down and thirty mules killed
outright. The breaker was almost en-
tirely demolished, causing a loss of
over J30.000 to the Patterson Coal com-
pany alone. John Chalmers was fatal-
ly Injured and Mrs. Suvineski had her
limb fractured trying to rescue her
baby, which was fatally injured and
Ims since died. In this city houses
were unroofed, church spires damaged
and widespread destruction resulted.
At Pcibler's station the United Breth-
ren church was totally destroyed by
me storm.

AT PITTSBURG.
Pittsburg. Sept. 30. The heavy rains

and high winds which are general over
the western part of the state last night
and early this morning played havoc
with the running schedules of nearly
every railway entering Pittsburg. The
heaviest damage seems to have been
cast of the Allengheny mountains and
from the meagre reports received great
damage has been done. Through
trains on the railways are greatly de
layed. The storm practically paralyzed
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad sys-
tem, east, west, north and south.

Wires are down and reports are far
from satisfactory. It is known, how-
ever, that road bedsiave been washed
away, there are lamlNlkbs innumerable
and tracks are obstructed by fallen
trees. In the vicinity of Sand Patch,
where train No. 9, the New York and
Chicago express, due tn Pittsburg at
C.L.i o'clock this morning., is supposed
to be storm bound, the rain fell in tor-
rents for several hours and mountain
i a vines were transferred into rivers.
The freight cars on sidings and dwell
ings were unroofed und overturned. It
Is not yet known whether any fatali-
ties occurred. At Sand Patch several
washouts occurred near Akron, Ohio,
on the Pittsburg and Western railroad
and telegraph wires were prostrated.
Train No. 6, Chicago express, is hemmed
in by a landslide near Bakerstown. The
Cannon Ball express Is also delayed
Bomewhere on the Ohio division, and
the time of Us arrival here cannot be,

guessed.

IN LEBANON VALLEY.
Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 30. Later reports

show that the damage by the storm
last night was far greater than at first
supposed. In addition to the round
house of the Lebanon and Cornwall
Railroad company being demolished
thut of the Cornwall railroad met with
a similar fate. The losses sustained by
these two companies will run into the
thousands of dollars. The United
Brethren church nt Annvllle was
wrecked, the Sunnyside mills were un
roofed. A part of the roof of the Unit-
ed Brethren church in West Iebanon
was carried away as well as those of
the dwellings of Joseph Strohman and
Freder ck Fertlg.

At the Iron City brewery the boiler
and engine houses were leveled to the
ground. The ton of the steeple of
Salem Lutheran church was broken off.
At Kbenezer the barn of Benjamin
Ulouch v,us unroofed ns well as several
new dwellings belonging to Daniel
Zlegler. The old brick furnace at North
Lebanon, used for storage purposes, is
u mass of ruins. Hundreds of trees of
all sorts were uprooted.

Wilson Chrlstman and his ftmlly, re-

siding near Copp's rolling mill, had a
most thrilling escape. They had just
left the house when one of the walls
collapsed, Illllng. their sleeping apart-
ments with a mass of brick and mortar.
The barn and house of D. 11. Long, on
the Jonestown road, were badly dam-
aged. A portion of the steeple of the
Reformed church at Jonestown was
blown away and the steeple of the
Suedburg church was twisted out of
shape and must be tak"i) down. The
round house nt Tremont was wrecked
and several engines damaged. As far
ns can be learned no one wns seriously
Injured, but the oldest people say they
never experienced anything like It. It
was a night of terror and many of the
residents sought shelter In their cellars
until the storm subsided.

DOWN WITH THEIR SHIP.

Four of the Crew of a Foundered
Unrge Arc Drowned.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 30. The barge
Sumatra foundered off the government
pier this morning and four of the crew
were drowned. The dead are all from
West Bay City, Michigan. They are:
Arthur Burnstead, Chnrles Hemmer,
Patrick Peterson and Peter Anderson.
Captain Charles John, Mate John Bur-bec- k

and Ira Purser, the cook, were
rescued by the tug Sumpson.

The Sumatra was bound down from
Chicago with a load of railroad Iron
and intended to Rtop here to pick up
the Puttie Wells.

LOST HER EtE FOR A CURL.

A Little (iirl Seriously Injured by a
Hot Iron.

Port Jervis, N. Y., Sept. SO. Pearl,
the daughter of Jesse Hug-gin- s,

of Livingston Manor, Sullivan
county, destroyed the sight of her left
eye on Tuesday while trying to cut I

her hair.
She hented the iron in !he ll"j she

had seen her mother do, and thrift It,
red hot, upwards, to make a. curl. The
Iron struck the ball of her eye, I wr.iing
it terribly, and a physician said the
sight was destroyed,

LIVING WITH A BROKEN NECK.

Fell from n Ladder nnd Landed
Squarely on His llend.

Phoenlxvllle, Pa., ept. 30. Albert
Jarrett, who was employed picking
apples on the Davis' farm i.ear Pcrklo-mc- n.

in Montgomery county, fell from
a ladder nnd broke his n ?:'.

He was standing nea" the top of the
ladder, when It slipped an:l threw him
backward and squarely on his head.
The physicians hope to save his life.

The Tribune Can furnish outside
Linotype newspaper offices with

Department composition cheaper
than hand-s- et type

at the lowest rate current, and If time
! is an essential Item In the preparation

of any work. It would be a saving of
money to have the work done by us,
especially where the type would all be
used for any one Job. Printers would
de well to cunsult our rates.

Dr. Deletion's "Vitalizing Bursa- -
parilla Pills."

Contain all the virtues of the liquid
Barsaparlllas In a concentrated form,
and being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsaparilla
are other extremely valuable blood and
nerve remedies, which render them nt
once the greatest blood purifier and
blood maker as well as the most power-
ful nerve builder known. Their magi,
cal powers to cure all nervous diseases,
nervous weakness, nervous hoadach,
hysteria, loss of vital power, falling
health, etc., are pleasing and wonder-
ful. Price CO cents and $1.00. Sold by
Carl Lorenz, 418 Lackawanna avenue,
druggist, Scranton.

MAD PREACHER

SPREADS TERROR

Emphasizes His Commaads to Aadltors

by Firing a Revolver.

HE SHOOTS AT SEVERAL PEOPLE

Citizens ofAbincton, Mass., Are Ter
rorized by a Mnd Preacher Who
Roams the Woods, Appears at I'n
expected Place and Either Com

pelt People to Listen to Religions
Exhortation or Drive Them Away
at the Point of a Pistol.

Abington. Mass.. Sept. 30. Ablngton
has a mad preacher who haunts the
woods, and when he runs across a man
cither compels him, at the point of a
revolver, to stand and listen to a strong
exhortation on the subject of religion
or else drives him away with curses,
hastening his Hying foot-ste- with
bullets that are (lred to kill. This
strange creature roums the woods and
appears unexiiectedly In various por-

tions of the town. Nobody Is safe from
his onslaughts. There Is no uuestlon
as to his Insanity, but the authorities
are at a loss to know how to protect
the lives of the townsfolk.

The man's Identity Is not yet known.
His presence was first known last week
on Monday, when Mrs. Emma Sampson
and Mr. Warren Webster overheard
loud exhortation In the woods behind
their houses. They Investigated nrd
came upon a man gesticulating wildly
and apparently addressing his remarks
to a ttce. He turned as they approached
and shouted: "Vandals, you are dis-

turbing my meeting!" He then
launched Into the mot horrible style
of profnnlty extant. Suddenly he
raised his arm and two pistol shots
rang out. the bullets whizzing near the
heads of his congregation.

COMPELLED TO LISTEN.
Again on Thursday the preaching

was heard by Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Joy.
Mrs. John Reed, Mrs. Sampson and
Warren Webster. They did not ap-

proach close enough to be seen by the
mnn. as they recalled the previous ex-

perience.
While Samuel Shepard was at work

on his farm Friday afternoon, he saw
the man preaching In the woods ad-

joining his farm. The maniac had a
revolver In his hand and, by threat-
ening gestures, compelled Mr. Shepard
to remain until the sermon was fin-

ished. Then he pronounced bene-
diction, and Immediately luunched Into
a torrent of profanity.

Saturday afternoon Gideon L. Joy
came across the man. He was preuch-In- g

In hla usual style, but when he
found that he had an auditor he at
once launched Into his usual profane
tirade, and running toward the Joy
house, llred a revolver twice. One of
the windows In the lower part of the
house was broken.

cm Sunday night the crazy Individ-
ual made an unsuccessful attempt
upon the life of Lawrence Belcher, of
West .Ablngton, at whom he tired
twice. Just ahead of Mr. Belcher,
Charles Lynde was standing against a
tree. One of the bullets entered the
tree but three Inches from his heud,
and the other struck a limb Just above
him.

FAILED TO CAPTURE HIM.
Today a searching party, led by

Constable Mace, tried to capture the
dangerous lunatic. They heard him
preaching and cursing In the woods
near the Shepard inrm, but the man
evidently took fright at the approuch
of so many men and escaped.

No one answering his description Is
missing, and It Is thought that he may
have escaped from some asylum. As
he Is armed with a revolver, which
he does not hesitate to use on every
occasion when cornered or Interrupt-
ed, It Is thought that there may be
some trouble In effecting his capture.

WINFREY WON A BRIDE.

Uut He Got lu Jail for a Foul
Murder.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 30. Late last
night J. H. Winfrey, Jr., and Miss Snl-ll- e

Weatherly were married a few miles
out from Somervllle.Tenn., and an hour
then after the groom was lodged in jail
on a charge of murder.

It was an elopement, and the crime
wns committed in furtherance of the
young man's desperate resolve to se-

cure the girl against all rivals. The
victim wus an uncle of the girl. Miss
Weatherly and Louis Burton were en-

gaged to marry October 6. nnd lust nltfht
Burton culled npnu Ills .ili.mc 'd blliie.

Later Wlnfrey.who wan an old suitor,
also called. Soon thereafter Purton
left. Very soon after he had gone the
girl rushed Into her mother' room with
a hasty farewell, explaining that she
und Winfrey were going to run off and
marry.

The mother attempted to restrain her,
but in vain, and as the girl II", ?h!
called to Peter Crawford, thi girl's
uncle. Crawford was in the yard, and
Intercepted the couple at the ga:e.

A moment Inter Winfrey llred two
shots from a pistol through Crawford's
heart, lie and the girl Jumped Into a
waiting. buggy and dashed away in the
darkness. The sheriff and a pons took
the trnil at once, but fulled to licate
them until after the marrl.13? ceiv.mony
had been performed.

-

LOCKJAW PATIENT'S LIFE SAVED.

Successful Experiment with Tetanus
Atitiloxinc.

New York. Sept. 30. John Hard-grov- e

wns removed to the Senoy hos-
pital, In Brooklyn. ti Sunday last,
suffering from lockjaw. On the pre-
vious Sunday he fell from a ladder and
received a severe cut the left enr.
The physicians treuted him with the
new tetanus antltoxlne. Tnduy they
reported that be wrs ttt.vnlly tecover-In- g,

an. I ihut they expcclej him M be
out of danger soon.

Dr. , who has charg? nf Uv pa-
tient, said: "?lnce the first Injection
there hus been u little stiffening of the
Jaws and a slight pain in the head, but
no indications cf the return of the con-
vulsions. I consider the case a suc-
cess, and It Is the first I have hiard of
in this city."

CURE FOR NOSE BLEED.

Delicate Surgical Upcrntion Affords
a Patient Relief.

New York, Sept. 30. Captain Nickels,
a patient at the Hudson street hospital,
is suffering from a severe attack of
nose bleed, caused by rupture of the
nasal artery at the base of the nose.
The attack begun last Saturday. The
surgeon plugged the anterior nares
with gauze, but without effect. Ills
next resource was Ballocque's cantila,
a delicate Instrument with an eye like
a needle and bent at one end. The
eye was threaded with guaze saturated
with perchlorlde of Iron, and passed
through the posterior nares and over
the ruptured artery.

The treatment was effective, and
within a short time the patient was
resting easily..

CHIROPODIST AND MANICL'KF..

y ingrowing naili scientifically treated at
E. M. brTSEL'S cliin.p' dy. hairdres.iiig and
mnuii'Ura parlors, i0 Lscli.w. us avenue.

omaitxtlun free.

NOTICU.
3UBLIO FIBHINQ IN LAKE HENRY,
. I lluplswood, will claw October 6.

Mi CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARQK WILL BE LESS
THAN 15 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

IMMlTCn A SMART REPUBLICAN IN
UAH I fcO" evervounty who will work
tor I2& a week for two mouths and will eara
it. Address. Fox HKi. Pbila. P. a
11 RANTED A GOOD. RELIABLE. HUBT
' ling man to travel; salary guarautre

$35 per month and ex"ens;jwrroont
Address HUsTLEK, Tribune.

WANTED AS AGENT IX EVERY
cnnvaiw: ft.m tn f5(10 a day

made ; sells at tiiiM; also a man to mil Staple
Gooda tn ilpftlera: bct side line 7: month:
ealartr or lorje commission niale: cxprienve
nnnpcesaary. Clifton Soap aod Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

1VANTE- D- WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town tn rolirlt stock aulwrlp-tions- ;

a monopoly: big money foranta:no
rapital required. EDWARD C. FISH tc CO.,
Borden Hlnclc. Chlraeo. 111.

HELP W AN TED FEM ALES.
VA7 ANTED COMPETENT KUR8B GIRL

V to take charge of convalescing infant
ilmt be reliable Call today at tt'l Pine
atreet.

MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGIAD1ES-- 1
home work, nnd will gladly sand

full particulars to all avndlne 2 ont stamp.
MISS lu. A. SI F.fcUINS, Lawrence, Mica.

A IJ ANTED LADY AGENTS IN 8CRAN- -

V ton to soil and intrudnct Snyder's cako
Icltur: experienced caiiTauer preferred : work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at t rice and set benefit of holiday
trade. T. B SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

tjrANTED lMMEMATELYTWO ENeS
setic saleswomeu to roprneent u

Guaranteed Si) a day without interfering
with other duties. Hralthlul occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Jlsngo
t hemical L'cmpany, No. 72 John btrtset, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGKNT8. LADY
WANTED-GENER-

AL

for the following coun-
ties: Bradford, Ple, Susquehanna, Wayno,
Wyoming and Lackawanna: exclusive terri-
tory; experlonru uunocesa-iry- something
new: guaranteed to ma o mouev. Call or ad-

dress J. C. UILBERT, HI Adams avenue,
fcranton, Pa,

ARE YOU GOING TO
AGENTS-WH-

AT

Safe CltUenshlp-prl- ce $1. Go-

ing by thousand Add res, NICHOLS,
Naperville, III.

BELL OUR PRACTICALAGENT8-T- O
silver, nickel ana copper electro

plasters: prices from J3 upward: salary and
exporter paid: outfit free. Address, with
htemp. MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago.

"aGENTSTO SELL GIG ARB TO DEALERS;
j weekly and expenses: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED Mf'U CO.. U
Van Burcn st , Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE: !H
per cent, coinuiisslon: sample book mailed

free, Addrets 1 N. CO., fetation L, New
York.

FOR SALE.

.KB AND BEST BK'Y-cli-- s

and tandema 111 the city; also blcy
cles and tandems for rnt by the hour or day
at M. T. KELLUR'd, Mi Adams avenue.

'OR SALE AT A BACRIFICE-1- 57 YARDSI nfthabest boly Brussels carpet; can bo
seen at U1T Pine street.

R KALE A SILVER PLATED CONN
1 double bell eniibonlnm. nicely engraved
with trcmbonu boll, cold liurd: nearl t new
and ccst ?): will sell at n bargain. Addrem
this week to E. W. (IAYLOH, LaRsysvillo,
Ha.

7OR BALE OR RENT COT-
I 1 Wyoming Camp Ground; partly

furnished. n. 11. ttAi.E.iT. peranum.

FOR BALE HOUSE, AGED SIX YEA HS.
1,000 luwds; can be even at HMl

Price street

FOR BALE-M- Y COTTAGE AT
and the four lots on which It

atanda; alto the four Iota adjoining: must do.
S'ral le location in Elmhuiat: prices reasona-
ble: terms easv: possrliou given at once. R,
P. KINGSBURY, Ccuimonwealtb Building,
Hcranton. I'a.

FOR RENT.
;'oR RJT-7-Ko- 6i?

s'reet. Iietween Wyominc avenue and
Erio depot: rent .111 Inquire of MONKUU
tiuuwn, Bull a Head

T.OR RENT HOUHE m GHEEN RIDGE
I street: excellent location. Inquire liJii
v asiungion avenue.

lOll RENT - 10 ROOM HOUSE FOR
J boird-r- . llll Spruce street. Inquire MM
w axun.gt m avenue.

TT'OR RENT-FL- AT OF HVB ROMH,
1 lth modern itnprovem nts, Milb. M.
UUP.! X.SOX, Sit Llndcu streut.

I
-- OK RENT-HA- LF CV DOUBLE HOUSE;

modern improvements; rent
corner of Pine at d Rlnkely strn-- Duumore.

FOR SALE OR RENT,

OURI'EI-.- ROOM HOirSf ELECTRIC
Hglif, all mod to improvum-nts- , barn;

good for store; elj)lnln Erio depot,
nmnori-- ; if notsil.1 will ro:it to right par-H- -s

for term ol years. E. L. JENK, Scrjn-b- n.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.

VJrErfru!ED'
S Mo i, in exiviatiiro for board of ocrr.

pants. Addruss EXCH N(K, Trilmnn office.

CTRAYICD ON MY PREMISES A BLACK
O ant white hog. r.bont li months old: own
r can have the snmo bv paring cost nnd this

advertisement. SAMUEL WEEH.8lbley.Pu.

ANNUAL MEETING.
nnjTAXNtjATTM

1 lorscf ti e l.ar'aw.'inna stnrn Assocln-ton- ,
limited, will b hM at the ntllniof the

Arm cur. I . In til city i.f "cra itou. on r.

Cct. "tli. IMW.iit --'o'clock p.m., for the
lection or miinag rj for the enouii f year and

fort hot ruin ction ot suoli ntlmr biialuesi us
m:iy properly com before the meeting.

J. I'. HlOGiNSuN,
Scrnnton. Ph., Sept. 12. Hid.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'rpilR KJLD1ER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J You want this Contains all ot

Frank Leslie's lamnis old ar Mrturos.sbow.
irg the tones In m t'.ial Iwttle.'iketched on the
tf.nt To v luniis. mw plcinrc. Sold on
eiisy monthly minis leltvered by ex-- 1

ros i Ui pietc, all cl.i.rgcs prepaid. Address
P. O. lie ODY, t4 Adams Ave., bcrantou, l'a.

CHARTER APPLICATION
TN TME CtUoTro7ni7mLTAlFtR'
J the county of Lftckawinna, No. 1:170,
Sept. Te:m Notice Is hereby given that
un npp ication will to made to the raid Court,
or a law jtiUn thereof o:i the IL'f b day of Oc-
tober A. D. IHM. St ten o'clock, under tho

H 'orporntiou At-- t of one thousand, eight hun-
dred and fcvent; -- four." and tho suppiemonta
ther.-to- . by John Avers. Stephen Jonns, Wm.
II. frock er, Joseph Morton and L. C. Hefsler,
for the charter of an intruded corpora Ion to
be called "The - .Vcmorlil Methodist
Episcopal Cburrh of Old Forge," tho charac-
ter ami object of lilch is the support of pub
lie worship according to the faith, doctrine,
discipline and usage of the Metbrdist Episco-
pal Church of the Unltol Sta'u of America,
aud for three purposes to have, possess
and enjor a' I the rights, benefits and prlvi.

conferred by the said Aot and it sup.
plements,

SAMUEL B. PRICE. Bolieltor.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. BHIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
era twist t o odor; improved

,urais nsd. A. Bll 1(108, Proprietor.
Leave order 1100 North slain avenue, or

Erckos' draw star, rornsr Adam and HulUrry. Telethon 4036.

c Eiimolh

THIS WEEK WE

The facts are just as
and there has never been a

a

&
WANTED.

VVf ANTEDBY A MARRIED MAN, POSI-v- T

tiou as driver or tho taking car of
horses: baa had experience with hone. D.
U. K., care Tribune office.

WOMAN IN NEED OP
wants work cleaning offices.

Address MRS. HANNA, 3iU Eyaua court.

WANTED BY A WIDOW OP
child, as housekeeper; 1 well

experienced: wages no object; in need of a
home. Addrets M. B., car Tribune.

WANTED-B- Y A BOY;
anything; can talk three differ-

ent languages and ran give good references.
Address IU.X AC BZCZYUHNBKL 714 Mooslo
street, Sorantou, Pa.

with experience as book-
keeper, desire position of soma kind; will
take any kind of work such a watchman,
janitor, etc.; references. AddreasJ. H., Trib-
une office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BRIGHT
J young lady as clerk or office girl. Call or

address K. K., 3Sl Neptune Plao. South Sid.
A POSITION AS
young man 85 year old; thor-

oughly understands the sclenco of account
a applied to any Hue of buainooa; 18 yean'

Sractical experience; salary moderate
third floor, tM Lacka-

wanna avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A OUNG
O lady aa bookkeeper or cashier; under-
stands typewriting; good rapid writer: want
position immediately. Address EXPERI-
ENCED, car Tribune office, oity.

and
MARY A. SHRPHEKD, M. D., NO. 232

Adums uevnue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Disease of Women, comer Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursday and Saturday, t
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DK. COM EGY 8 OFFICE NO. 3X1 N.
WashlnKton uvo. Hours, 12 m. to S p. m.
Disease of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. K. AUUEN, 012 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMINO AVE.

Office hours, 1 a. m., p. m., 8 p. m.

DR. C. L. I'REY. PltACTICR LIMITED,
disease of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office 122 Wyoming ove. Resi-
dence, 529 Vine street.

DK. L. M. GATES. 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a, m., 1 30

to 3 und 7 to V p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son aevnuc.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseaaen of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidney uml gcnlto urinary
oiKuiis, will occupy the otllce ot Dr.
Koos. 232 Adums uevnue. Uftlce hours,
1 to 5 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREAfl. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture,, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Itooing 2ii and 2V7 .Mcars tlullding.
Oltluc telephone 13U3. Hours: 10 to 12, 3

to 4, 7 to 9.

O, ROOK, VETERINARY 81'K-Kco-

Homes, Cattle and Dotes treuted.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, ticlunton.
Telephone, 2ti72.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'QRAW, 3lii SPRUCE

rtreet.
DR. H. V. REYNOLDS, OPP. V, O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.

C. C. LAURACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL c.

WELCOME C. SNOVKR, 421 LACKA,
nve. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to f..

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 21. 25 und 26, Commonwealth
building, Scrnnton.

rear of WI1 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 12'J Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Detectives.
BARRING A SI'SWEESET, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW, 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Drcsi maker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and glrU
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-

quest.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 810 per term.

Seed t.

G. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEKDMEN AND
Nurserymen: store 14S Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

BAUER'S FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over llulbert'
music store,

II KGAUG EE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bag, twine.
Warehouse, 120 Washington ave.. Scran,
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO., WHOLE-sal- s
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna uv.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms IS and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postoffic.
Agent for th Rex 1'lr SxUnjruUbw.

The cloth is All
yard of it sold lower than

Lawyer.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

counsellor-at-la- Burr building, room
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATT Y AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY.
Commonwealth building.

WARREN A KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
nd Counsellor at Law, Republican

building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa. i

JESSUP ft JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellor at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-ne- y

and Counsellors at Law; office
and I Library building, Scranton. Pa.

ROSBWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorney and Counsellor, Common-
wealth building. Room 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORN E
Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,

Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD,
room U. 4 and K, Commjn-wealt- h

building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR,

Office, 317 Sprue st., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES,

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIB TOWN8END, ATTORN E

Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER,
Commonwealth building, Scranton,

Pa,

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. RBPLOOL1S. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Meara building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM,
120 W yomlng ave., Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT--
' -- ommonweaitn ma g, Scranton.

WATSON, DIEHL & HALL-Attor- ney

and Counellor-at-Law- ; Traders' Na-
tional Bank Building; rooms ti, 7, t, 9
and 10; third floor.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR CU LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-turer of Wlr Screens.

Hotels and
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue. Rate reasonable.
P. ZEIOLBR, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on theEuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

HOTEL,
Cor, Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $3.S0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1, 1890.

Trains leave Scrunton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points Eust,
1.40, 2.6o, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.38 p. m.

Exprcus for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel.
phlu and the South, 6.15, 8.UU and 9,55 a. m.:
l.Io and 3.38 p. ni.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
TobyhMtina accommodation, ti.10 p. m.
Express for BlnKltatnton, Oswego,

Corning, ttalh, Dansville, Mount
.Morris ami BufTalo. 12.S0, 2.35 a. in., and 1.49
p. m., making cloiie connections at Buffalo
to all point in the West, Northwest und
Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Klnghumton uml way stations, LOO p. m.
Nlcnolson uccommudatlon, 4.U0 and CIO

P. m.
Binghamton and Elmtra express, .55

p. m.
Express for Cortland exprexs. 6.55 p. m.

t'ttcaand Rlchtleld Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. tn. and 1.49
p. in.

For Pit U ton, Wilkes-Burr- e,

Plymouth. Bioomsbtirg and Dan-
ville, making cloo connections at North-
umberland for Wllllmnsport, Huirlsbnrg,
Baltimore, Washington and the Mouth.

Northumberland und Intermediate sta-
tions, 4.0U, 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and G.oO p. m.

Xantlcoke and Intermediate stations. 8.03

and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations, 3.40 und 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tublca, etc.. npply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otllce, :ui Iickawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

, DELAWARE AND
M'lTL J HUDSON TIME

TOP ,1 TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

trains will leave Scran- -

tLtTnPVl ton as follows:
B B MM Kor Carbondole 5.45,

Warn I'm. ., iu.15 a. m.;
JHW r 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, S.D2,

5.25, 6.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,
11. "5 p. m.

Kor Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. .45 a. ni.;
2.20 p. in.

Kor Honesilnle 5.45, 8.55, 10.15 a. m., 12.00
noon: 2.2i, 5.25 p. m.

Kor Wlllies-Harr- e 45, 7.45. 8.45, 9.38, 10.45
a. m.; 12., 1.20, 2.30, 8.33, 4.41, C.U0, 7.50, 9.60,
11.38 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad .45. 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 2.30. 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. in.

Kor Pennsylvania railroad points 0.45,
9.38 a. tn.; 2.30. 4.41 p. m.

Kor western points, via Lehigh Valley
railroad 7.45 a. m.; 12.05, 3.8:1 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.38 p. ni.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north . 40, 7.40,

8.40, 9.34. 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05, 2.27, 3.23,
4.37. 5.45. 7.45. 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From Wllkes-Harr- e and the south 6.40,
7.50, 8.50. 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.10, 2.14, 3.48, 6.22,
6.21, 7.53, 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Erie and Valley.
Effective Sept. 28.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate point on
Erie, uiso for Hawley and looal points at
7.0S a. n. and 2.28 p. m and arrive from
above' "lnta swt 11.18 a. m. and 8.18 and
.8 If.

Wallace

100 Pieces 48-inc- h All Wool Suitings

OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICE FOR ONE WEEK,

Only 25 Cents Yard.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,
SITUATIONS

MARRIED

SITUATION

SITUATION

SITUATION WANTED-RESPKCTa-

WANTED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.

E'lTwalter. ARcmTErrOKFicn

LACKAWANNA,

KINDEROARTEN

Miscellaneous.
ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC

i

stated.

ATTORNEYS-at-la-

ATTORNEY-at-La-

ATTORNEY-AT-La-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-la-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Restaurants.

WESTMINSTER

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Northumberland,

Wyoming

OFFER

(

Wool and 48 Inches wide,
50c.

'SgSSgfigr
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

'Schedule la Effect June 14, 1S06.

Trains Leava Wilkaa-Barr- a as Fallaiua
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-- 7

more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. tn., week days, for Hixleton
Potttville, Reading, Norrittown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun--
bury, Harrisburc, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia. Balti
more, Washington and Pittsburaf
and the West. I

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sum
oury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6,00 p. m., week days, for Haxloton
and Pottsviiie.

J. R. WOOD. Oea'l Pass. Aft-s-

8. M. PREVOST, Uensral Manager.

ROAOT

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYti

Anthracite Coal I'sed Exclusively Insu
lug Cleanliness and Comfort. .

IN EFFECT JUNE 2S, 1W.
TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.

For Philadelphia und New York via I
t H. It. K. at U.45. 7.45 a. 111., 12.05, 2.30, 4.

(Black Diamond Expross) and 11,88 p. tf
For Plltston and Wllkes-Barr- e via A

L. ft W. K. K., ti.Ul). 8.08, 11.20 a. m 12.2
1 rJ, 3 40 ft Oft 14 nit N 47 n tn

For White Haven, Huileton, Pottsvllll
unu principal 'points in the coal region
via D. & H. It. R., 0.46. 7.45 a. tn., 12.0a au
2.30 and 4.41 ni.

Kor Bethlehem. Enston. Reading. Har
rlsburg und principal Intermediate ta
tions via I & 11. It. K... 4.45. 7.45 a. m.
12.U5. 1.20 (Lehlh'h Valley points, only). 2.3i
4.41 (Black Dlujnond Express) and 11.31

f. m. I
For Tunkhannock. Towamla. Elmlrat

Ithaca, Uenevo, uml principal Intermediate
stations via u. & 11. K. k., ti.4j, .4a a. m
1 'MY iia anil 11 KH i. m

For Ueneva, Rochester, Buffalo, N la gin
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D

H. K. R 8 45 12.05, 8.33 (Blue!a. m.r
. ... . . .1 1 .1 r .: 1 nouiailiuuii j'.xiiirnR;, v.im niiu n.wJ ill.
Pullman parlor und sleeping or Lehtgi

Valley chair car on all train bet wee
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Phlladel1
phla, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H WILBUR, den. SUDt.
CHAS. S. LEE. Clen. Pass. Agt., Phlla faf
A. W. NO.N N E'.M AOHK.R, Asst. Gn, Pas

Act.. South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton Otllce, Soil Lackawanna avenui

Central Railroad of New Jersej
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coat used exclusively, Insur.
Ins-- cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 1. 18961

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-nnrr- e, etc.. at 8.20. 9.15. 11.80 a. m
12.45. 2.00. 3.05. &.uo 7.10 p. m. Sundays .i

a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.
Kor Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. nr.

3.05. 5.00 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m., 1.08
p. m.

Vnr Atlnntlc CltV. 20 a. m.
Pnp New York. Newark ond Ellzabe?

8,20 (express) a. tn., 12.45 (express with But
fet parlor car). 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun
dav. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.4o p. m
arrives nt Philadelphia. Heading Term
ln- -l l"! ,i m uml New York 6.00 d. m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle.
hem. Easton and I'hlladelphia, 8.20 a. m.
12 45. 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in
Sunday, 2.15 p. in. ,

Kor Long Branch, Oceon Grove, etc., a
St 91 m m. nnd 12.45 D. m.

Vnr l'.xi.llnc. l.ehanon and Harrlsburrt
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.46 p. m., 5.IA

p. m. simony. 2.ji p. in.
v.iitavilio. s "o a. m. 12.45 o. m j

Hvtnrnlna--. leave New York, foot of LI
erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express
a. m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with BufT
parlor car) p. m. Sunduy, 4.30 a. m. JLeave Philadelphia. Reading Termlnf
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. sunuay, a
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at low
rnii miv be had on application In i

vance to the ticket agent at the station)
H. P. BALDWIN

Gen. Pas. AJ
T r nt.UAT'aPV rton fltlttt. I

aOHANTOI viviaioif.
In Effect Jane illst, 1398.

Ntrta ileuad. eaife aH4
s
103 i.

801
8tat,0M Eita l

siAiTlve LAve A Mi
7 9D'J v irranitiin n:10 4

in M 7 10 Weao 4ttnd street)
1015 70ffl WechawkeD

lArrlve Iave
TiMHancecfc JttadtRn norm

b to i m TlAQCnClC ' ill
SlfHUMN Starllzht . 8 88 s sal
5f4h(4SJ Preston Park 685 I3t
1 t 11 401 comn 6 44 141
4tllt!N Poyntclle 11 S5C

4 47 IS 14 Belmont
iiAi'Jani Pleasant Nt. 70V itfi

f4 8'IUKl'
r"i Unlondalo Ti8l

4OT1I4U Forest city 79tK SIM
4 CO 11 84 Carbondale 784 8841

14 OSifllJO) Wbtte Bridie if? 86 18 88)

fssaifiiti' May Held In 48;ll 4

8 twu m Jermyn T I40l
SM I) U Archibald 8 61
8 46 11 15 71 194

PeckTlffe uil idi s8 4311 11

8 IW 11 07 Olrpliaat Mj4 0l
8 35110'! PrlcekurB J 801 IM
8 Hll'll 01 Throop Hot 410
a oo.ii m Provideaoe 4 14

iiwtgtoinl Park Piooe .111 fi 19
i

ISlllOW tiarilitmtk (18I4M
r itiA w'Ltavc Arrtre i ar

. II 'l . AWAM Bll

f. MgnlDes tbat trains stop on lgial tor pal.

secure rites via Ontario a westers behrl
purchasing and tuive money, pay ai
SlfUtB.pteastotUj west

T. FUtotolt, VU. fsss, Agi. wsMss,ge- -


